CSS Minute 10.5.2015

Secretary: Hung

Members Present: Tias, Saalini, Quan, Corban, Alex, Sabina, Elliana, Jasmin, Sofi, Brett, August, Julie, Jesse, Alkash, Jane, Ayke, Max,

Absent:

8:00 - Call to order (Alexis)

Announcements

- College Nigh10/7 at – Australia & New Zealand – Wednesday at 7:30pm
- Elections this week! Spread the word!
- Fall Senate Orientation – This Sunday, 10/11 1-5PM @ Crown Sr Commons
  - Attendance is mandatory, save the date

Internal Business

- Motion to add swear-in for the new senator (Jane) (Max, seconded by Julie) approved by acclamation.

Funding Request ($8421.07)

- Extra Life ($300)
  - 24hrs charity game event with Extra Life Foundation benefiting Children’s Miracle network Hospital.
  - Planning to come to MSS (Merill Student Senate) to ask for $200 dollars
  - Suggested to 5 – 10 dollars to access to the all games and starter snacks.
  - Participants ~+250
  - Date and Time: November 7th, from 11:00am – 8th 11:00am at Crown Dining Hall

Funding Discussions

- Listener ($300) – Not Present
  - Motion to fully fund (Jane, Seconded by Julie)
  - Amend to the motion to $200 (August, second by Julie)
    - 6-4 (Motion passed)
  - Amend to the main motion to fund $270 (Ayke, seconded by Jane) approved by acclamation (August)
    - Motion passed
- Move to amend the main motion – 6 (passed)
Representative Reports

- **SUA** – Temporary Reps for meeting this week on Tuesday 8pm at Oakes Learning Center (Corban, and Jane)
- **SFAC** –
- **SUGB** – Meeting last week, getting for the new school year
- **SCOC** – Thinking about reps
- **Academic Senate** – First Meeting Wednesday 10/14 at 7:30pm
- **Council of Chairs** – Alexis
- **CSAC** – August

Funding Feedback

Ice Cream social was good!

Other Business

Update contact info

Election tabling schedule

Fall Senate Orientation overview and snack/food request 1 – 5 SUNDAY! Mark your calendar!

Governing documents quiz (homework for Sunday)

8:58 pm - Motion to adjourned (Alexis)

Quote(s)

“We can all serve dirt” - Max

Quote(s) of the night